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WESTERN AUSTEALIA

FAIR TRADING ACT 1987

FAR TRADNG RETIREMENT VILLAGES
CODE REGULATIONS 1992

Made by His Excellency the Governor in ExecutiveCouncil.

Citation

1. Theseregulationsmay be cited as the Fair Trading Retirement Villages
Code Regulations 1992.

Commencementand period in force

2. These regulations shall come into operation on the day on which the
RetirementVillages Act 1992 comesinto operationand shall remain in force for
a period of 6 months.

Code of Practice prescribed

3. The Code of Practicesetout in the Scheduleand cited as the Code of Fair
Practice for RetirementVillages 1992 is prescribedunder section 42 2 of the
Fair Trading Act 1987 as an interim code of practice that applies in relation
to retirementvillages as definedin the RetirementVillages Act 1992.

Interpretation

4. Except wherethe contraryintention appears,wordsandexpressionsusedin
the Code of Fair Practicefor RetirementVillages 1992 havethe samemeaning
as are given to them in the RetirementVillages Act 1992.
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SCHEDULE

CODE OF FAIR PRACTiCEFOR RETIREMENTVILLAGES 1992
Foreword.

An increasingnumberof retired peopleare finding the conceptof retirement
villages attractive.Thesevillages exist in a number of forms with a range of
tenuresand accommodationtypes. Different financial arrangementsand forms
of contract include: lease, licence, a right conferredby shares,strata title, or
freeholdtitle. Retirementvillages also differ widely with regardto the nature
of care facilities available. Given the importanceof the decisionon whether to
enter a retirementvillage, and if so which one, it is fitting that the industry
should be regulatedby a code of practice.

The Codehasbeenprescribedunderthe Fair Trading Act 1.987.

The Code has been prepared after extensive consultation with relevant
industry and consumergroups and the Office of Seniors Interests.

The Code and the RetirementVillages Act 1992 provide a packagefor the
regulation of the retirementvillage industry that safeguardsresidents’rights
and providesclear guidelinesfor the industry. The Code setsout the practices
that apply to the promotion, sale and operationof retirementvillages.

The Code will be reviewed periodically in consultation with the interested
partiesand changedwhere required.

Part 1 of the Code dealswith generalmatters suchas the meaningof terms
used in the Code, its applicationand its relationship to the Strata Titles Act
1985 and the Fair Trading Act 1987.

Part2 setsout the objectivesof theCode andprinciples that should guidethe
personswho provide retirementvillages and related services.

Part 3 setsout the requirementsas to disclosureof information with respect
to advertisingpromotion, fees,chargesand contract information.

Part 4 deals with termination of the contract and the financial aspectsof
termination.

Part 5 specifiesthe duties of village managementand protectsautonomy of
residentsin respectof personaland financial affairs.

Part 6 recognizesthatdisputesmay occurin aretirementvillage andoutlines
the structuresthat may be neededto resolvethem.

ScheduleA setsout certainquestionswhich must be answeredby theowner.
It is important that you readthe questionsandthe answerssupplied to those
questionsby the owner.

The provisionsof the Codeare mandatory,will be monitoredby the Ministry
of ConsumerAffairs and can be enforced.The Code applies to all including the
Crown who promote,develop,sell or manage,a retirementvillage.
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PART 1-PRELIMINARY

Citation

1.1 This Code maybe cited as the Codeof Fair Practice for RetirementVillages
1992.

Definitions

1.2 In this Code-

"date of the contract" meansthe day on which the contractwas signedby
the last party to sign it;

"management",in relation to a retirement village, meansthe personby
whom, or on whosebehalf, the retirementvillage is administeredand
includes a personother than a resident who is the owner of land
within the retirementvillage.

Application

1.3 This Code appliesto existing and new retirementvillages. Parts 3 and 4
do not apply to any contract, agreementor arrangementmadeor enteredinto
prior to this Code becoming effective unless that contract, agreement or
arrangementis silent on a matterwith which theCode deals.In that case,the
provisions of the Code shall apply.

Strata Titles Schemes

1.4 Whereaccommodationin aretirementvillage is securedby stratatitle, the
provisions of the Strata Titles Act 1985 also apply.

Fair Trading Act 1987

1.5 The provisionsof this Codeshouldbe readin conjunctionwith other relevant
legislation. The Fair Trading Act 1987 is applicableto residencecontractsand
other contractsconcerningretirementvillages.
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PART 2-OBJECTIVES AND PRINCIPLES

General

2.1 This Code setsout what is consideredgood practicein the promotion, sale
and operation of retirementvillages and complementsthe RetirementVillages
Act 1992.

Objectives

2.2 Objectivesof the Code are to:

- clarify the rights and obligations of residents and managementin
retirement villages and therebypromotefair trading practicesin the
provision of retirementvillages and related services;

- facilitate the disclosureof all information to any interestedpersonto
give a clear understandingof the obligations and entitlements of
residentsand management;

- require contract documentsfor retirement village accommodationto
contain full detailsof the obligations and entitlementsof residentsand
management;

- facilitate resident input into the managementof a retirementvillage;

- establish appropriatemechanismsfor the resolution of disputesbe
tween residentsand managementor betweenresidents;and

- encouragefairness in the development,promotion and provision of
retirementvillages in accordancewith the Code.

General principles

2.3 The general principles guiding all those involved in the provision of
retirementvillages and related servicesare that:

- the well-being and interestsof residents,togetherwith the rights of
management,shall be given due consideration;

- the freedomof decisionand action of eachresidentmust be restricted
aslittle aspossibleandmust be recognizedin the relationshipbetween
a residentand managementof a retirementvillage;

- the relationship of residentswith their family and past and present
communities is important and must be recognized.This recognition
must takeaccountof the cultural, religious and linguistic background
of the resident;

- a resident must be treated fairly and protected from abuse and
exploitation;

- a residenthas the right to completeautonomy overhis or her property
and personaland financial affairs.
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PART 3-DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION
General

3.1 All promotionalor salesmaterial in respectof a retirementvillage, whether
in written or oral form, must be honest,accurateand not in breachof any
provision of this Code, the Fair Trading Act 1987or theRetirementVillagesAct
1992.

Disclosurein AdvertisingPromotion

Development Consent

3.2 All necessarydevelopmentconsentsmust be obtained from the relevant
authoritiesbefore any sales promotion of a retirementvillage is undertaken,
provided that this doesnot precludethe carryingout of a marketsurveyprior
to any salespromotion. Wherethe developmentconsentincludesarequirement
that the developerprovide certain servicesfor the life of the development,that
requirementmust be disclosedto the prospectiveresidentunderthis Code.

Nursing HomeApprovals

3.3 As nursing homesrequire licencesto operate,any relevantapprovalsfrom
the WesternAustralian Departmentof Health or the CommonwealthDepart
ment of Health, HousingandCommunity Servicesmustbe obtainedbeforesuch
facilities are promoted as being available to or associatedwith a retirement
village.

Nursing Home Entry

3.4 Whereany referenceis madeto nursing homesin any promotional or sales
material provided by managementof a retirement village, the following
statementon the terms of entry to suchfacilities printed in 16 point type and
boxedmust be included unlessthe nursing home is fully resident funded:

You should be aware that current Com
monwealth policy guidelines on nursing
homesrequireplacesto be allocatedon a
‘needs’ basis. It is impossible for any
organisation providing servicesfor older
peopleto guaranteeadmissionto a nurs
ing home.

ProposedFacilities and Services

3.5 Proposedfacilities and serviceswhichare referredto in promotionalor sales
material must statethe dateof implementationand any conditionsupon which
the proposedfacilities and servicesdepend.

Disclosureof Fees, Charges,etc.

Warming up disclosuresbefore the contract

3.6 The owner of residential premisesin a retirementvillage shall ensurethat
the following information is given, in writing, to a prospectiveresidentof the
residential premisesat least 5 working days before the prospectiveresident
entersinto any contract relating to the residential premises:

- a list of costs payableby that resident to enter the village;
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- a list of all periodic chargesor fees payable by a resident and the
method of determiningany variation;

- a list of servicesprovided for those fees and details of any existing
servicecontractby which that residentwill be bound;

- a list of any additional or optional services provided and their
respectivecost;

- details of thecosts associatedwith moving to and living in alternative
accommodationwithin the village;

- circumstancesin which a resident may be required to move to
alternativeaccommodationwithin the village;

- upon request, a copy of the previousyear’s audited accounts of the
village or villages where more than one village is controlled by the
same organizationand separatefinancial statementsare not main
tained if avillage is established,or a detailedoperatingbudgetfor the
village if it is under construction;

- a copy of ScheduleA to this Code and written answersbelow each
question setout in that Schedule;

- a copy of the checklist set out in ScheduleB to this Code;

- a copy of the residencerules including any by-laws of the body
corporateunderthe Strata Titles Act 1985; and

- a clear explanationof the refund entitlement, if any, to a resident,if
the contract is terminated. It must include any fees or commissions
chargedby managementon termination of a contract and detail the
method used to make such determinations. A prospective resident
should then be able to determinethe final return due after say 1, 2,
5 and 10 years.This is to allow a meaningfulcomparisonbetweenthe
financial packagesoffered by different retirement villages.

ContractInformation

Legibility and PresentationRequirements
3.7 The residencecontractand any other contractbetweenmanagementand a
residentof a retirement village must:

- be written in clear, conciseand plain English;

-be printed in a size not less than 12 point type face.

The following statementmust appearin 12 point type and be included in the
contract:

I acknowledgethat I have beengiven the opportunity
to take a copy of the contract away and obtain inde
pendentadvice.

Title and tenure
3.8 The residencecontractmust fully disclose:

- the legal basis of the occupancy;and

- the type and length of tenure secured.

Coolingoff periods
3,9 All residencecontractsenteredinto after the commencementof the Code
shall provide for a cooling-off period of not less than 5 working days after the
date of the contract. If the information referred to in section 13 2 of the
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RetirementVillages Act 1992 is not provided at least 5 days beforea residence
contractis enteredinto, the cooling-off periodfor that contractis 10 days after
the day on which the information is provided.

During the cooling-off period a person may withdraw from a residence
contractby giving notice in writing to all other parties to the contractunless
the person has entered into residencein the retirement village during the
cooling-off period. On withdrawing from a residencecontract a person is
entitled, subject to the provisions of section 14 2 and section 75 of the
RetirementVillages Act 1992, to full repaymentof all moneyspaid.

If ahostelunit is subjectto regulationsundersection1OF of Agedor Disabled
PersonsHomesAct 1984 of the Commonwealth,thoseregulationsshall apply
in relation to the paymentof refunds.

Accommodation Unit

3.10 All residencecontractsmust contain a descriptionof the fixtures, fittings
andfurnishingswhich areintendedto be, or areprovidedin the accommodation
unit.

The residencecontractdocumentsfor a retirementvillage underconstruction
must contain:

- plansthat show the location, floor plan and significant dimensionsof
the accommodationunit;

- plans showing the location, size and other features of any separate
carport, garage, storageor other areaallocatedto the resident.

The residencecontract documentsfor an existing retirementvillage must
identifr:

- the specificaddressof the residenceto permit easyidentification;

- facilities suchascarport, garage,storageor other areaallocatedto the
resident.

Servicesand facilities

3.11 Contractsbetweenmanagementand the residentrelating to a retirement
village must at the time of purchase:

- state all servicesand facilities that are provided by managementand
state any separatechargefor their use;

- state that wherea service is provided by an independentagency,any
potential restrictions on accessto that servicee.g. someservicesmay
haveeligibility criteria or waiting lists.

Accommodation Chargesand Refund Provisions

3.12 All accommodationchargesi.e. any paymentthat is requiredto securean
accommodationunit in a retirementvillage must be specifiedin the residence
contract togetherwith a resident’sright to a refund, if any, on termination of
the residencecontract.

The contractmust state clearly the method of the calculation of the refund
and when it is to be paid.

If there is no provision for a full refund less fair and reasonableadministra
tion and salesand refurbishmentcosts within the first 6 monthsthe following
words must appearin the contractand be printed in not less than 16 point
typefaceand boxed:
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
This contract does not provide a full
refund, within the first 6 months.

RegularMaintenanceand ServiceCharges

3.13 The residencecontractand any other contractbetweenmanagementand
a residentof a retirementvillage must state:

-when maintenancefees are to be paid and what will be provided for
those fees;

- the recurrent chargesfor the village’s current financial year and the
basis for their future determination;

- any regularmaintenanceor ongoingchargesfor which the residentwill
stifi be responsibleif the residentleavesand the accommodationunit
is not re-sold, re-leasedor re-occupied;

- who is responsiblefor the cost of replacementand maintenanceof
fixtures and fittings relatedto the accommodationunit.

Relocation

3.14 The residencecontractmust contain the following information regarding
relocationor transferof residentsfrom self-careunits to other accommodation
units within the village:

- the circumstancesunder which the resident can transfer or be relo
cated;

- the financial arrangementswhich would apply in the event of such a
transfer;and

- who is responsiblefor any regular maintenanceor ongoing charges
levied against the accommodationunit from which the resident will
havemoved.

Feespayable on termination of contracts
3.15 All feeswhich arepayableby aresidenton the terminationof the residence
contractshall be clearly set out in the residencecontractand in the answers
to ScheduleA. This shall include who is responsiblefor regular maintenance
and other chargesduring a period of vacancy.

Code of Practice and Retirement Villages Act 1992

3.16 The residencecontract must draw the resident’s attention to the existence
of this Code and the RetirementVillages Act 1992 and clearly disclosethe right
of a residentto:

- have disputes heard by the retirement village’s Village Disputes
Resolution Committee;

- make complaints to theMinister of ConsumerAffairs for investigation
and attemptedresolution;

- in somecases,haveaccessto the RetirementVillages Tribunal should
the dispute remainunresolved;and

- rely on the provisionsof this Codeto have input into management.
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PART 4-TERMINATION OF CONTRACTS
General
4.1 Retirement villages are clearly marketedby the industry as permanent
accommodationfor residentsof such villages. Therefore a residencecontract
may be terminatedonly in alimited numberof circumstances,assetout in the
RetirementVillages Act 1992 or in the contract.

Termination by Tribunal
4.2 Managementcannot terminatea residencecontract. Subjectto the provi
sions of the Retirement Villages Act 1992, managementmay apply to the
Tribunal to terminatea residencecontracton any of the following grounds:

- that the resident’sphysical or mental health is such as to make the
residential premisesunsuitablefor occupationby the resident;

- that the residenthasbreachedthe residencecontractor the residence
rules and has failed to rectify that breach;

- that the residenthas intentionally or recklesslycausedor permitted,
or is likely intentionallyor recklesslyto causeor permit seriousdamage
to the residential premisesor injury to the management,an employee
of the managementor anotherresident;

- that the managementwould, in the specialcircumstancesof the case,
suffer unduehardshipif the contractwere not terminated.

The residencecontract must contain a statementof the Tribunal’s
powers to terminate a residence contract and a statement that
managementcannotterminatethe contract.

Notice of termination
4.3 Where managementof a retirementvillage seeksan order to terminatea
residencecontract it must:

- give the resident14 dayswritten noticeof its intention to apply to the
Tribunal for an order terminatingthe contract;

- if the termination is being sought due to a breach of the residence
contractor residencerules,specifythe breachandgive the residentthe
opportunity to rectify that breachwithin a reasonableand specified
time;

- ensure that a notice of termination clearly statesthat the contract
cannotbe terminatedwithout an order by the Tribunal; and

- advisethe residentof his or her right to occupytheaccommodationunit
until a date fixed by the Tribunal.

Termination by resident
4.4 The mannerin which a residentmay terminatea residencecontractafter
the expiration of the cooling-off period shall be set out in the contract. The
maximum period of notice that managementmay requireof a residentor from
the estateis 30 day’s written notice of intention to terminatethe contract.

Paymentson termination
4.5 Where a residencecontract has been terminated by the resident in
accordancewith the residencecontract and where the residentdoes not have
the right to appoint or nominate his or her own agent for the purposeof
disposingof his or her interestin the accommodationunit, managementmust
pay the residentany moneydue under the contract:

- within 7 days of the succeedingresidenttaking occupation;or
- in anyothercasewithin 45 daysof the day on which the residentceases

to residein the accommodationunit,
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whicheveroccursfirst.

Wherea residencecontracthasbeenterminatedby the Tribunal, the Tribunal
will fix a date by which the residentmust vacatethe premises.

This in no way affects the rights of managementto set termsand conditions
on the disposalof the resident’sinterest in the accommodationunit pursuant
to the contractwherethe residenthasthe right to appointhis or herown agent.

Wherea residencecontracthasbeenterminatedby theTribunal, theTribunal
may makean order for the paymentor refund of moneyby managementto the
residentor by the residentto management.

If a hostelunit is subject to the Aged or Disabled PersonsHomesAct 1984
of the Commonwealthand in particular section 1OF of that Act, the period
within which the refund is to be paid is determinedunder the relevant
Commonwealthregulation.
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PART 5-VILLAGE MANAGEMENT
Managementobligations

5.1 Managementmust createappropriatestructuresand proceduresto provide
residentswith accessto managementinformation and allow input into the
future planningandbudgetingof aretirementvillage. Residentsmaychoosethe
extentto which they wish to participatein the affairs of the retirementvillage
in accordancewith the structuresprovided by management.

Such structuresmust allow for:

- an Annual General Meeting of residents for each village within 5
months after the end of each financial year. Where more than one
village is controlledby the sameorganisation,this requirementmaybe
satisfiedby eachvillage holding its own meeting;

- managementto provide a clear written presentationof the financial
position of the village or villages where more than one village is
controlled by the same organisationand separatefinancial statements
are not maintained. This should include information explaining fee
increases,upgrading of facilities and any changes or additions to
existing services;

- the presentationof audited accountsto residentsupon request;

- input into the budgetfor eachfinancial year;

- input by residents into any change to servicesor facilities, which
involve either increasedcosts to residentsbeyond thoseagreedto in
the retirementvillage’s budget or may lead to the loss of amenityby
residents;

- input by residentsinto any plans for expansionof the village;

- input by residents into proposals for the upgrading of buildings,
fixtures or fittings where residentsare financing either the whole or
part of the capital or recurrentcosts of the work;

- the formation of a DisputesCommittee;

- input into the formation or variation of any set of residencerules.

Residentsobligations

5.2 Each retirementvillage must establisha set of residencerules which may
consist of strata schemeby-laws covering the obligations of residentsto help
maintain an acceptablequality of life for all in the village. The rules must be
in sufficient detail to provide the meansto avoid and resolvedisputes.

Residents’privacy

5.3 A residenthasabasicright to privacyin his or herpersonalaccommodation
unit, which must be respectedby management.Managementof a retirement
village has the responsibility of facilitating a resident’squiet enjoymentof both
personaland communalamenities.

This right of privacy is subject to the right of managementto inspect the
premisesas set out in the residencerules and the residencecontract.

Autonomy over personal and financial affairs and personal property

5.4 A residenthasthe right to completeautonomyover his or her personaland
financial affairs and personalproperty. A residentmust be given access,upon
request,to his or her personalrecords held by management.
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PART 6-DISPUTE RESOLUTION
Disputes

6.1 It is recognizedthat in any communalliving situation suchas a retirement
village wherefacilities are shared,disputesbetweenresidentsandmanagement
may arisefrom time to time. This Codeplacesparticular emphasison providing
easyaccessto an informal andinexpensiveforum to resolvedisputes.However,
therealways remainsan obligation on the partiesto a disputeto attempt to
resolvethe disputethemselves.

The generalaim should be to settledisputesat local level. The structuresfor
settling disputesshould start at the Village DisputesResolution Committee.
Partiesmayseekto negotiatethroughtheMinistry of ConsumerAffairs or seek
a determinationby the Tribunal.

Village Disputes Resolution Committee
6.2 Many disputesare due to simple misunderstandingsor lack of suitable
information. To assist in resolving these types of problems, the Ministry of
ConsumerAffairs provides an information and mediation service to manage
ment or residentsto assistin the resolution of disputes.

Managementof a retirementvillage is requiredto conveneaVillage Disputes
Resolution Committee within 90 days of the commencementof this Code or, if
a disputeoccursbefore that time within 10 days of the dispute occurring. The
purposeof the Village DisputesResolution Committee is to hear and mediate
disputeswithin the village.

Composition of the Village Disputes Resolution Committee
6.3 The Village Disputes Resolution Committee shall consist of a panel of 3
personsbeing-

- a personappointedby residents;
- a personappointedby management;and

- an independentpersonagreedto by the resident and management
appointees.

Where residentsor management,or the residentand managementappoint
ees, as the case requires, fail to appoint a person to a Village Disputes
Resolution Committee within 10 days after beingrequired to do so-

a in the caseof a personto be appointedby the residents,the residents
shall obtain from the Ministry of ConsumerAffairs a list of persons
willing to be so appointed;

b in the case of a personto be appointedby management,management
shall obtain from the RetirementVillages Association or Aged Care
Australia a list of personswilling to be so appointed;

c in the case of an independentperson, managementshall obtain from
the Office of Seniors Interests a list of persons willing to be so
appointed.

Whereresidentsor managementor the residentand managementappointees,
as the caserequires,fail to appoint a personto a Village DisputesResolution
Committee within 10 days after receiving a list of personswilling to be so
appointed,the Minister may appoint a personfrom that list to the Committee
and any person so appointed shall be deemedto have been nominated in
accordancewith this clause.

Disputes procedures
6.4 Managementand residents must determinethe charter of the Village
DisputesResolution Committee. Where managementand residentshave not
agreedon acharter, thestandardcharterpreparedby theMinistry of Consumer
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Affairs shall be deemedto be the charter. Wherea disputearises within the
charter, either a resident or managementmay apply to the Village Disputes
Resolution Committee to havethe matter heard. The Committeemust meetas
soon as possible after being notified of a dispute and hear the dispute in
accordancewith its charter. The Committee must advise the parties of its
decision, in writing, within 10 days of the hearing.

If the Village Disputes Resolution Committee determines that a dispute
cannotbe resolvedby it, it must advisethe applicantto apply to the Ministry
of ConsumerAffairs or the Tribunal.

If the matter is not resolvedby the Village DisputesResolution Committee,
eitherparty may seekthe assistanceof theMinistry of ConsumerAffairs whose
officers will attempt conciliation.

Following a decision by the Village Disputes Resolution Committee either
party may still apply to theTribunal for a hearing.The detailsof theTribunal’s
powers are containedin the RetirementVillages Act 1992.
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SCHEDULE A
EACH OF THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS IS TO BE ANSWERED IN

WRITING BY THE OWNER BELOW EACH QUESTION
1. Does a prospectiveresidenthaveto supply a medical certificate or report

to certify his/her ability to live independently?
2. Doesaresidenthaveto provide documentationof his/hermedicalconditions

and medications?If so, who will haveaccessto it?
3. What restrictionsarethere on a residentin the useof his/heraccommoda

tion unit and the village facilities in regardto:
- having someoneelse live with him/her?
- having visitors, including short stay guests?
- carparking?
- pets?

4. What type of public, private or village transport is available to residents?
5. If the accommodationunit is still underconstruction,can a residenthave

input into the design,constructionor furnishingsof his/her unit?
6. Can a residencecontract be terminated? Under what conditions? The

conditionsmust include the proceduresto be followed undertheRetirement
VillagesAct 1992.

7. Can a resident transferor be re-located?If so, underwhat circumstances?
8. What arrangementsexist for residentsto haveinput into managementof

the village, includingthe makingof village rulesandthe settingof fees and
charges?

9. What protection does a resident have againsta loss of rights including
accommodationrights if the village is sold to anotherorganisation?

10. Can a residentbe liable for any additional or extraordinarycharges?If so,
underwhat circumstances?

11. Are there any restrictionson a residenton the sale of his/her accommoda
tion unit? What happensif there is a disputeover the saleprice?

12. What arethequalificationsandexperienceof the retirementvillage’ssenior
management?

13. What are the rights of a resident to a refund under the contract?
14. What arethe rights of a residentto compensationfor capital improvements

madeto the accommodationunit at the resident’sexpense?
15. What entitlement doesa residenthave to a refund of depositmonies if a

village, plannedor underconstruction,is not completed?
16. What are the componentsof the maintenancefee?
17. By what percentagedid the maintenancefee increaseduring the previous

financial year?

18. Is therea servicecontractalreadyin existencewhich will bind the resident?
How can the service contractbe varied or cancelled?

19. What are the arrangementsandfeesfor any necessaryinsurancecover?
20. Is there an emergencycall system?If so, when is it monitored?How much

does it cost? Who is responsiblefor respondingto the calls? In the event
of an emergencywho will becalled?If hospitalisationis requiredwherewill
a personnormally be taken?

21. If hospitalisation or nursing care is required, how long will the resident’s
accommodationunit be kept in the nameof the resident?

22. In the eventthathospitalisationor nursingcareis required,what ongoing
costs would the residentincur with his or her existingunit?
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SCHEDULE B
CHECKLIST FOR RESIDENTS

It is important for you to carefully readandconsiderthe following questions
before entering a retirementvillage, as entry into a retirementvillage may
require you to makea substantialfinancial commitmentand may significantly
alter your lifestyle.

This checklist is to be usedas a guide only and should not deteryou from
seekingfurther advice.

General

1. Why do I wish to movefrom my existing home?

2. Am I moving becauseof recent bereavementand have I allowed enough
time before making the decisionto move?

3. Will the lifestyle in the village necessarilysuit me?

4. Have I consideredother retirementvillage optionsor buying a smallerunit
in my presentneighbourhood?

5. Am I moving to be near my family? If they move again, how easywill it
be for me to moveout of thevillage andwhat arethe financial implications?

6. Have I talked to residentsliving in the retirementvillage or would I prefer
to find out first-hand the details of this type of living?

7. Is the chosenvillage accessibleto my friends and family?

8. How is the village managed?Is there residentparticipation?

9. Have I examined the retirement villages Code of Fair Practice for
RetirementVillages 1992 which is part of the information packageto which
I am entitled?

10. May I take my own furniture? Will it be suitable?

Health and Welfare Concerns

11. Will I be requestedto supply a medical certificate or report to certify my
ability to live independently?

12. Will I needto agreeto a medical examinationas a condition of entry?

13. If housekeepingand meal servicesare available, what are the costs?

14. What nursing or personalcareservicesareprovided?What are their costs?
15. Do I havean effective emergencycall system?If so when is it monitored?

How much does it cost? Who is responsiblefor respondingto the calls?

16. If the village hasits own medical consultant,how often doeshe/sheattend?
May I retain my own medical consultant?

17. If I amhospitalisedor neednursing care, how long will my accommodation
unit be kept in my name?

18. If I amtemporarily hospitalisedor neednursing care, what ongoingcosts
would I incur with my existing unit?

19. Have I sought advice from the Residential Programs Branch of the
CommonwealthDepartmentof Health, Housing and Community Services
to determinewhethera nursing homeor governmentsubsidisedhostelhas
been approvedwithin or nearthe location of the retirementvillage?

Activities and Amenities

20, What recreationalfacilities are provided?Are they free?
21. May I have friends to stay and are there any conditions governingtheir

stay?

22. Are pets permitted?
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23. What type of public or privatetransportis available?
24. Is therea gardenareafor my use? If so, who looks after it?

Building and Construction
25. If the village is plannedor underconstruction,what guaranteedo I have

that it will be completedas proposed?
26. Is there any opportunity for the accommodationunit to be modified prior

to completion?
27. Who is responsiblefor maintenance?
28. What is the cost of maintenance?
29. Are carparkandstoragefacilities provided?Are theyincludedin the initial

cost?
30. What are the securityarrangements?
31. In the event that I become disabled, is the building accessible by

wheelchair?
32. What design featuresare relatedto frailty in the accommodationunit and

the village?
33. What building modifications or capital improvementsam I permitted to

make?Am I entitled to any compensationfor capital improvementupon
termination of the residencecontract?

34. What insurancecover do I needto arrange?
35. What insurancecover is thereon common property?

Financial Matters
36. Have I consideredall the financial implications of the scheme?
37. Have I soughtindependentadvice?
38. When I vacatemy accommodationunit, when can either I or my estate

expect to receivea refund?

39. Is the accommodationunit capable of being sold or transferred?What
restrictionsare there?

40. Is a deposit requestedon the accommodationunit?

41. What security do I have over my deposit?
42. Underwhat circumstanceswill my depositbe refunded?
43. Do I understandhow the maintenancefee is calculated?
44. How will increasesto the maintenancefeesbe calculated?
45. Will I be able to afford maintenance/servicefees?
46. Do I needto requesta copy of the village’s audited accountsor a detailed

operatingbudget if the village is underconstruction?
47. Will my occupancypreventme from obtainingany governmentconcessions?

Legal Implications
48. Do I understandthe legal obligationsunderthe agreement?Do I needto

seekseparatelegal advice?
49. Before I sign the contract,have I receivedall the information requiredto

be given to me underthe Codeof Fair Practicefor RetirementVillages 1992
and the RetirementVillages Act 1992?

By His Excellency’sCommand,
M. C. WAUCHOPE, Clerk of the Council.

0734917/92-1350
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